Subnormal 24-hour mean plasma LH concentration and elevated plasma FSH/LH ratio in obese premenopausal women. A possible human counterpart of the slow-GnRH-pulsing model in primates.
The 24-hour mean plasma concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) were measured during the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle in 15 healthy, regularly cycling obese women (59-218% above desirable weight) and 9 healthy, regularly cycling nonobese women (14% below to 14% above desirable weight). The obese women showed slightly but not significantly higher FSH values (12.5 vs. 9.6 mIU/ml), definitely and significantly lower LH values (11 vs. 17 mIU/ml; p less than 0.005) and markedly and very significantly higher FSH/LH ratios (1.2 vs. 0.62; p less than 0.0005). These abnormalities may represent a human counterpart of the slow-GnRH-pulsing model of primates: monkeys in which the GnRH secretory centers have been ablated and that receive GnRH infusions at subnormal pulsing rates show slightly elevated FSH levels, markedly decreased LH levels, greatly elevated FSH/LH ratios and anovulation.